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Debaters 
Team 

• 1n 
Honors 

reeks Perform Tonight: 

PLL. dcbatns won honors in rwo 

t( urnan« nt, o,·er the weck,·nd. 

For Series Inaugural 
l'r••f. Theodore U. H. Karl, dchat<· 

coa1.h, IOlJk four of his senior di,·ision 

m ·n to Pocat .. llo, Idaho, iur the Ge111 

. ;.11.1.· Ja,nborel' at Idaho Stat,· Cul· 

k!,-t·. 

Tim Browning aud Jerry :"lfrrchaut 

,,,,·r,· rated second among the rn·ga• 

l \·c t,·ams in the tourn<'y. I11stead of 

t C' usual jud,e:i111s, teams and i11di

\·1duals wne I Jted by the students of 

tl1e t<·arns with whom they had curu

prt,·d after the completion of nin, 

rounds uf d(·ba te. 

SINGERS AND DANCERS compose the Panhellenion Folk Festival, the initial Artist 
Series program, lo be staged at 8: 1 5 tonight in the gymnasium. 

Tonight the Pacific Luther
an Cnivcrsity Artist Series 
program will present the Pan
bellcnion Folk Festival. The 
event will begin at 8: 15 p.m. 
and will be comp0sed of sing
ers. dancers and mus1oans. 
PLU students and faculty 
members will be admitted with 
thci r Artist Series cards; the 

Joh11 Stewart w;cs rat,. d sixth 

:1mong .iffirrnative speakers. Br01.11-

• '! and Merchant ranked se,·enth 

nd eighth, respectin·ly, among th,· 

nn.~a ti Ye speakc--rs. 

Peace Corps Member on Campus 

ttwart wns third in interpretive 

readin1s, and Gurdon Gray was third 
in ,· .. ·tl'ntporc. 

tanley D. Elberson. assistant cle-
at, coach, took the ju11ior di,·ision 

dt·batns to Cn,tralia Junior Colle,sT 

\\·lwrt· they cornpetl'd in the annual 
C,-ntralia Invitatioual 'l'ournanwnt. 

_yfar. ha Seld"n was first in ora

tory. lkbatns Ruth Ellis and De
anna Zirnbdman tied for second in 

d.-batf•. Sandia Ellingson and Stcn·n 

Loftrn· s wnc finalists in oratory and 

LimL Grill, a finalist in impromptu. 

Miss Nielsen Honored 
~i., \nna 1..in1 :\.il'lsen, director 

of tt·.1,·her ,·ducation at Pacific Lu

lllf'l''111 L'ni\l-rsity. was elected presi

dt·nt u tht' :'\'orthwt'st Institutiot1::d 

Tr-,1dwr Placl'n'It'nt Association at its 

C<in,·,·11tion which concludt"d Wedt1cs

dav, Uctubt'r 2-J., in Seattle. 

A rcp!'l'sentati\'(! of the P ,. a cc 

Corps, Miss Sally Horner, is on ram

pus all day today to speak tu stu-

....... <: ~:: 
.. ~. ,,. 

MISS SALLY HORNER 
Of the Peace Corps 

~·TO THE 
~PO/NT. 

!\lrs. Mort\'cdt To Be Honored 
Tas,<'b an· gi,·ing a t,·a in honor of Mrs. R. Mort\'t'dt OB Sunday, :S:o,·. 

JI, from '.J to 5 µ.m., at the Mort,·edt horn,·, 518 S. !'.!3rd. All Sl'nior worn,·11 

and woml'n of the faculty and administration arc im·ited to attl'nd. 
it * * 

Pathologist to Speak Here 
Dr C. C. Rcb,·r. 0 uc, pathologist at Tacoma Gn1tral Hospital, will ;p,·ak 

· t ,.r1 ArntTican Chl'mical Society meeting on the "Importance of Chemistry 

w ~frdicirn·.'· The mel"tingwill be hdd Wednesday, :-io,·. 14, in S-108, 7 p.111. 

* * 
School Purchases Cars 

l'acific Luth"rat1 is purchasing four new 1963 cars for USl' by adrninistrn• 

Ii ,_. office.is. The school alsu is buying a 1963 Ford Ern11-0-Va11 dos,·d d,·-

1i,•:ry truck. to be paintt·d in school color;, for the us,· of the 111aint,·ncrnc·,· 

tkpanmcnt and for transportation of food betwcc:n thl' two dining halls. 

• * * 
Wanted: OCS Applicants 

,\ 11,·w Anm· ndistment option has b,-en l'Stablish<'d for certain <'ulkgc 

,:i:1dunt"s, gi,·ing g1aduates uf non-ROTC colll'ges and unin·rsitic, th,· up-

111rtunity to obtain a commission. This also gin·s the opportunity fur a ,·0111-

uu»ion to f!raduates of institutions which ban, ROTC units if th,· :1pplic.111t. 

l0r ,·alid reason, could uot participate in the ROTC program. 

Applications may bl' submitted by ,olkgt: gTaduat<'S up to 1:-\5 da,; prior 

tu ,;·1aduation. II selected, they will bl'. ,·nlistcd in thl' regular .\rrny fu,· t\\o 

c.1rs upon g-raduation and will attc·nd officns candidate srhool aft<'r ,1l111-

1i1•tion uf ba:;ic trainin15. For furtha infor111atio11 coutact the C. S .. ·\mt\' 
R, c1 uiting Station, H3 Broadway, Tacoma. MA. 7-:l76'.2 or M:\. 7-li'l I l. .. * * 

Foreign Films In Offing 
:"11r. Koppiteh of the Language D<'partm("nt has announced that the 

.:,reanizati0n called the Interlingual is prl'senting a series of forC'ign films. 

Th,· fir t filrn will be shown Thursday, No\'. 29, al 7:30 p.n1. in A-101. TherC' 

·ill l.i,· an admission fee of $.50. The pro.((ram will be announced at a 

1tr ck, tt'. 

dl'11b, faculty a11d administration on 

tht' opportunitil's and nl'cds of lhl' 

Peace Corps at this tim,·. 
Following her app,-aranre at co11-

n,ca tion this morning, l'vfiss Horm'r 

has bel'n in tht' Cornmittt·c Room in 

th,· CL 1 B. where she will bl' until 

:l:'.lO this afternoon lo speak with in-

ten-st,-d persons. She has brought a 

1ww 28-mi11ut!' film on the Pc-actc 

Corps with her which will be shown 

i11 Jamb Sarnudson Chap<·! at '.l:'.:10. 
Two months hefon· the first f'l'acc 

C:urps \'olur1tccr sl'l foot ow·rseas, 

:Vfiss Homer joined the first phasl'S 

of ,·stablishing- the Peace Corps as 

administrati,·c assistant to .<\ssociatc 

Dirr·ctor Bill Haddad, who hrads th,· 

Offil'l· of Plannin~ at1d E,·aluation. 

Mi;s Horner worked with Haddad 

until January of 1962, when she bt·

l·:rnw spl'cial assistant to th,- l'nivcr

sity Division. In the !attn capacity 

she has tra,·cllcd from coast to coast, 

talking with student and community 

14rnups about thl' Peace Corps. 

Dr. Fritts To Give Organ Recital Sun ay 
Dr. R. Byard F1 itt:s, assol'iate pro

f,·s,or of music in thl' School of Fim· 

and Applit'd Art, :11 PLC, will be 

h,.;ird in " rccit:1I Su ,day in East

Yohl Ch,.qxl. 

His prop a 111. to b,· pla ycd on tlw 

Sl'hool's +.5-rank pipe organ, will fra

turt' th,· rnusic of Buxtehude, Bach, 

Darkr and Vi,·rn,·. l)f special int,·1 -

1·st is thl' prnnicrl' of a nnv wor·k 
fur organ, ·'Mdody for Flull's,'' rl'

n·ntly l'ornposed by D,·. Fritts. Th,· 

piecl' f,-atures a tr,-atrn('nt of 1nodal 

color from the ancient church scak.s 

cot11hi11ed with contn11purary ,·xpres

sion. Especially for this l'l'Cital, Dr. 
Fritts has also mad(' a tra11srription 

of a poi).!11ant pi<•('t• by Cecille Ch:1111-

inad,·. 

Dr. Fritts rerci,·,·d his trainin,'( at 

Wittenberg L'ni,·ersity w h ,. r ,. hl' 

earned tlw bachelor of music degrc-1·, 

then went on to thl' Eastman School 
of Music, Uninrsity of Rol'h1·ster. 

tu complete his rnastl'l' of rnusic dc

~ rn: and doctor of musical ,irts de-

DR. R. BYARD FRITTS 

~rC"e, n1ajorin_g in cou1µosition and 

t'Onducting. Dr. Fritts is organist ;n 

th<' First Methodist Church in Ta

co111a. 

PRINCE STEVE CORNILS of the Children's Theatre's current "Cinderella" production 
here assish Marian Toepke, who plays the title role. The twice annual series is pre
••nling thi, fall', ,how, thi, weekend and next. The opening performance was yes
terday afternoon, with another one today at l :00 and tomorrow at 2 :30. 

cost to the public will be S2 
per person. Because of tbc an
ticipated audie_1cc. tonight'~ 
program will be held in the 
gymnasium. 

Th" foundn "nd. chorcogra pher o 
thr P,1 nhelh-nion Folk Dancer.s 1, 

Eleni Tsaouli. Her group consists of 

25 dancers and was formed ninl' 

yea1s ago. This group is the fon;most 

, xponent of Gre,·k folk art and the 

l'ntirc production is onl' of the 11'1<1 t 
colorful to en·r s a 1 u t ,. a nation 

through its folk music ,rnd dances. 

Miss Tsaouli will pncsent tht ·c: 
diffcrl'nt µ:roups of dances. Those 

r('prt'scn ting the Peloponnt'.SUS Pc-ni n

sula in Greece an· the circular "Kal;i 
Matianos" and the· unclulatin,g "Tsa

koniklos.'' From the mountains of 
E pi r us come th c "Pl'ntassima" 

dances and from Crl'lc· cornrs that 

rnost n·rsatik of all Grrek dance'., 

the "Sausta.'' 

The Artist Series pro1<rarn will 

prcst'nt four rnorc concerts this y"a1: 

Thi· Canadian Opera Company on 

:'\'m·ernli,'r 28, Ruth Sknczyn5k.,, 

pianist, on January 16, the Portland 

Symphony Orchestra on February 

~6. and a program of i11terprc · · 

trading on an inddinitl' datl· rn 

May. 

ASPLU Drops 
May Festival 

Th,· ASPLU Cabinet :VI on day 

t1i.'(ht ,·oted to approve a request by 

:"lfrs. Rhoda Youn_g that sponsorship 
of th<' May F .. sti,·al, under her dirc,

tion, be transferred from the student 
body to the Lf'tt('rnlt'n·s Club and 

Phi Epsilon. Xorm Juggert prcsentl'd 

hn request to the ,'(roup, c:xplainin~ 
that Mrs. Young would find it easier 

to work with athl<:'tic groups than 

with th" lar,c:!:'r student body organi

zation. 

Discussion questioned the possi

bility that this being an all-school 

function might affect the rightful 
sponsorship. It was pointed out, how
ever, that in the past Mrs. Young 
l1as named the sponsoring group, 
and that the Cabinet should prob
ably allow this precedence to be fol
lowed. 

Profits from the Fcsti,·al will be 

used now by the Athlrtic Depart

ment. In tht' past they ha\'t: µ0111: tn 

_\SPLC. 

In other Cabinet .rn·ws, Prcsicknt 

Karl Gronberg reported a number of 

appointmtnts, and announcr·d two 
, isits to th,. < ~rnpus todav. K~rl 

Ustling hai bl'l'n nanwd din·ctor of 

the Campos Tran·! Bureau, Bob 

Zimrnnn1an w~ chosl'n to head a 

earn pus c.ornmitt<T for the U nit,·d 

:'-iations, and Jon Paulson and Don 
Gross hay,• bcrn askt·d tc, work on 

a Knight insignia for the school. 

Bob Roberts and Dorine Grimm 
were named a, members-at-large of 

tht' Social Activities Board. 

Thl' PLC campus is being ,·isitcd 

today by a rt'prcsrntativtc of tht' 

World University Service, and by 

Miss Sally Hornn of th,· Pc· a<: e 

Corps. 
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No Thanlcs 
] he success of student activiti.:s on campus often cnc0ur.1ges 

,l mechanical nod of , pp eciation to rhos0 responsibl . i\ news
[.)~pa musr avoid gcrting into the pattern cf editonals of" com• 
mendation. bl'causc obviomly these too can become routine and 
·uy dull reading, as well as capable of the sin of omission. 

And so. although the paper feels that thanks are certai1~ly 
due to onnie Engvall and Mike l\tlclntyre for the tremendous 
job they did as Homecoming co-chairmen, it is realized that this 
commendation might be thought to exclude the othl.'rs on th!:.' 
committees who worked so hard. 

Then. too, it is thought by the Alooring }vlast th:ir if praise 
be due any student here it should ccrtainiy go to Susan Amund
son. who responded to an urgent need and again this year ac
Cl'pted 0112 of the most thankless jobs on campus. Sac1a editor. 
But thanking her could necessitate the mention of others who 
work so hard with studrnt activities. 

And so we won't commend anyone. lark Lano 

PLU Paid Compliment: 
Charles Mays, last year's sn1dent body president, writes that 

a professor there paid PLU a compliment that should be passed 
along. Dr. George Aus told Mays that there are two schools in 
the church that he enjoys visiting-one of them PLU. The rea
son is that students here give the sp1rnker a chance to say what 
lie wants to say. Aus says that other schools are so sophisticated 
that they won't listen. Mays added. "PLU will do well to re
nwmbt>r always to listen." 

by Ron Heyn 

Q. As the national president of the "Fingers W}re };fade for 
fatiny \Vith Club." I was greatly appalled to see that siluenuure 
was not only uoailable. but LUGS acluaU~1 being used in your cafe
ti!rc'a. Our feeling 1.~ that u common unlit/ is attained by everyone 
t1 ·ir19 I heir fingers to manipulate their food. Please tell me hou.J 
I can help to fucther our worthy cause on your campus. M.J.B. 

\. Campaign for segregated eating. 
(J [ am VT, lonely. and am looking for a companion. Prefer

ably someone who is subrnissiue. u;culd sympathize with my 
pcoblems. and be uery affectionate. \Vhat should [ do.' J.B.M. 

A. Buy a sheep dog. 
Q. 1 haue a prnblem. 1 like to smoke. lvl y gicl friend does not 

like me to smoke. \Vhat should I do? Should [ giue up smok
ing or giue up my gicl friend? B.J.M. 

A. Neither. Whenever you want a weed, run to your room, 
cough one down. and then apply a generous liquid bath of Aqua
Velva and Micrin to the anterior extremity. Only your room
mate will know for sure. 

Q. What can be done about this column? J.M.B. 
A. Wr.ite your own and send it in either to the Mooring Mast 

office, c/o Ron Heyer, or to his post box in South A-4. 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
District A~rul 

LllTJIERA:'-f :'.1 UAL 
LIFE l:'>SURANCE COMPANY 

P. 0. Box 2275 
PARKLAND -14, WASHINGTON 

Telephone LEnox 1-0826 

XXX DRIVE - IN 
119th St. and Pacific Avenue 
Weekdays 9 to 8,30; Fri. and Sat., 

9 to 3 o.m.; Sunday, 9 to l l ,30 p.m. 

CAR AND INDOOR SERVICE 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to commend whom

ever is responsible for a bril
liant bit of scheduling. Recom
mencement of classes on Jan. 
2 necessitates our return on 
New Year's Day. This, in 
turn, stunts New Year's Eve 
festivities and, also, there is al
ways the possibility that our 
student body may be slaugh
tered down to a comfortable 
size on the highways. 

-Garry Wegner 

Visit Your Local RECORD and HI-Fl Shop ... 

~ D C Electronic§ 
- DISCOUNT RECORDS -

Corner of 'C' and Garfield St. · 0 arkland, Wash. 

lpa4t &atttniat: 

Quarantine Restores Solidarity 
Sherwood Glover, a senior Ru"i:111 influcn('(' in Cuba will not has, in farl, stoap,·d 10 the lr\'d o' 

actjon utiliz,·d by the totalit;:ici n hislOq major. i, 1 member cf lie dirninish,:d. Cuba will still be a 
th..: A, PL L ,Judicial Board, 
president of Pi G:imma .\fo 
and vicc-prcsidem of Blue Key. 
,-\. pa,t president of Alpha Phi 
Omega. he ,s active in LSA and 
considcts church 2.ffairs. poli
tics and sports among his spc
ci.·d inter sts. He has an under
graduat.:: as,istantship in the 
division of social sciences here, 
and plans to do graduate work 
in history before going to 
\V:irtburg Seminary. 

by Sherwood Glo,-cr 
if the mutual opposition nf in

terests that subsists between different 
nations keeps them in a state of per
petual war, if a peace concluded be
tween two nations is in truth a ces.sa
t.on of hostilities ... if the folicity 
and grandeur of one nation is almost 
always connected with the misfor
tunes of another, it is evident that a 
spirit of patriotism ... so worthy of 
esteem in any citizen, is ... abso
lutely exclusive of the love of all 
mank:nd." 

-Claude Helvetius (1715-71) 

Then- c,J n lw no doubt that the 
action of the Lnited States in scttin.'-'. 
up around Cuba a ''quarantine'' (an 

intt·n·stin_[!" u!=.i-of scn1J.ntics) has had 
ddinitc ad,·antag,·s. First of all. it 

has r,·,torcd a sense of solidarity be

tween the l .. S. and the .'-/.-\ TO na
tions which hJ.s b!'en lacking sin('l' 
the Korean \Var. Sccondlr, it ha, 

gained for this country the solid sup
port of the other nations on th,· 

American continents and has clearly 

shown Fidel Castro's regime to hase 
fwtr~ycd its nation,ilistic: r<',·olutiou 

in b,·r·nrning a puppet of tbc Rus ian 
Empin·. 

Thirdly, it has appeared to mo;t 
correspondents to ha,·e thrown Rus

sian forcigu policy off stride with th,· 

possible effect that thC' C:0111muui,t 
kadns in ~-foscow may be forced to 
br·come motT cautious in the future. 

Finally, it has shown th<' U. S. to bC' 
rrady to tak,· firm action to prr·,·cnt 

any "further build-up of Co111111unist 
military strength in nr·w areas of the, 

world. 
But has this all been worth it 0 

What h as actually b cc n accom

plished° Certaiuly not all of the 

facts arc available and it will be 

some time before the action by the 
"Lnitcd States can be properly eval
uated. Even if the Russian missile 

bases in Cuba arc eliminated by any 
means short of actual invasion, the-

,/'-.t.,. 

/'~?\ MDDH-'N& 
!~~) MAST 
\~• l'acific L.utheran University .. .. 

~ ••• Tacoma, Wa1hingto11 

useful outpost for Russian propa-
Qanda purpo.'l<·S and a hornl' base tor 

:-;uh,·crsi\'f' actiYitics in the \VcstcrT1 

Hemispher,:. One therefore cannot 
classify this nation's acti,·itics in th,· 
Carribcan ,1:,; a total \'ictory o,·cr 

Con11T1unist int<"nTntion in thi;.; hcn1-

isphcrc. 
Howc\'l·r nC«'s:.ary the hlockad,· of 

Cub;:i may haH' seemed to bf', orn· 
cannot o,·.-·rrmphasize the fact that 

this rnuntry sailed to the very brink 
oi war in the belief that Rus,cia 

rc!:jrrH'\ ,vhilc refuting thi~ r111f. 

cr;,tir principk upnn which thi~ r,· · 

tion is supp0 cdly founded. 
Ji the Cnitcd Statn, as Pr,·sidn 

thl' nation on Ocrobn 22, took th 
action on behalf of thi: who!,· Wr· •-

r-rn Hrmisplwre, wlty was tl11, Or-
q;1nization of A111('ric;1n St;ltr·.-; nc 

ronsulted until the ships wcrf' ,,I-

ready in position when tlw 0 .. \ ... 

could do nothins; to stop such risk"/ 

action? ,\nd really what is thr· d'i· 
would hack down. There was no as- fc-rcnC(' b1·t\\·ren Russian rnissi!c, in 
;urancc that the So,·ict Union would 
not rctaliat,: if on,· of h, r ,·csscls had 

been sunk or if the ,m·crcign state of 

Cuba had been inyadcd on October 

28 or 29 as was tcntatin·ly planned 

in the cn·nt the missile bases wen· 

not dismantled. 
In thi~ ,1tornir a~c, onf' n1ust raisl: 

the qtl('Stion oi how much moral 
1 igh t a nation, acting unilaterally 

and upon a calculated risk, possesses 
to jeopardize tl1!' destiny and, in fact, 
th,· n-ry continuation of human civil

ization upon this earth. It would 

seem that the Lnitcd States in ,·io-

1:iting international L.nv and a"i.Sl'rtln.c: 
the principle of "might makes right., 

Cuba and our own in Turkey (·xcr-pt 

the fact that we claim ours tn Iv 
dcfcnsi\'C: and thr·irs to he offcn:.i, : 

wl·apon~. 

.-\s .-\mcrirnn citizens we would 

like to \)('lin-c that th<: l!nitC'd Stat>"'. 

has donr· the ri::;ht thing·, but I won
d,·r if in !wing patriotic, we mit;hl, 

in !ruth, , ·dude the- lov,: of all rn:ir.• 

!,incl. .\!though thC' corner of pa
triotism is n c:omfort~hll' one, wr can 

not simply cheer our team on from 
the siddinc without askinµ: so m ,
serious questiom. The situation ·. 

much too gravr· for that and ea~h 
one of us is too d,:,·ply invoked ic-. 

the 011 tcon1e. 

Aftcr enjoying a most sur-c,·ssfnl Homccornin,r wcC'kcnd. w,· must b· -
gm to re-orientate ourseh-cs to som,· of the rcaliti,:s that lit' ahrad. 

First arc the rapidly approaching mid-scrncstu tc~ts. It i~ our n pons'
hility and obligation to be certain that we arc rucparcd for the challc111r<l 

S,·condly, I would ask th.nt we all look w,tli a critic,l!y c:on. t,uc:U\, 

mind in c,·aluatin'-\" the Code of Conduct drawn up for our campus. 
It sccn1s to n1c_, after hearing- sonic of the talk on ca1npus~ th:1t sorr, 

µoint, concerning tlw Cock need to lJ<' rlarifit·d. \Ve an: i\"OT drrrwinr..:: un 

;111y new ruks_, but rather ti-yin,' to put into , ffcct a realistic pro,.\n,n, , f 
edon:crncnt of tho,e policies g;i\'ctt to us by the Board of Re~cnb. hi,, Cod• 

"s presented to the Student Legislature, w.is 1111t the work of ;, frw ind.i1id
u;ds, hut rather the combined work of many indi,·icluals. Certainly this t'!'un 

wa~ not in corupletc ap:n·r-1ncnt, and there \VCIT' divcn;t·nt vir-•w-.: !Jut the·., 

indi,·cduals ,·icw the Codc not so much from a personal \'icw, but how it 
would effect the CniH-rsity comrnunity in it. totaJjt 1 , 

In a rrccnt guest editorial iu the i\-Iooring fast, th,· writn rn;,dr: th 

point dear that upon entering PLli we come int<, an ag-rcuucnt with th· 
institution. The school accepts the task of educating us, and Wt! in like man

ner take the responsibility of Ii,·ing, in hannony, with the rules that qo\'nn 

the school. If we go out of harmony with these rules, we arc making an i!\
t!ividual choice, and arc liable to punishment. 

We han· the pcrogative of either enforcing these rules ourseh-es or turr.

ing the job over to the administration, as many institutions have done. I 

bdicve that we arc capable of enforcing these policies and proving that ,v:: 

arr· adults ready to accept resPSrnsibility. Arr we ready? I hope so. 

LITTLE P RK CAFE 
171 st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 
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Blackwood, Ian Templet?n; Features-Marilyn Brune, Ruth Dick
man, Lynda Johnson, Lots ~ornell; ~pecial-L. Wayne Lamp, Ron 
Heyer, Bob Anderson; Musrc-Corahe Balch; Speech-'Jvlede Over
l<t:nd; Drama-R. De!'-nis Graedel; Sports-Ed Davis, Gary Sund, 
Jorn Skurdall, Bob Gc1Slcr, Judy Chindi,rcn, John Givens; Library
Dolly Moody. 

The ~-IooRl~G ~l~ST is pu~lished each week of the school year, ex• 
cc-pt d':1~mg school holidays and exam periods, by the students 
of Pa<:1f1~ Lutheran University, Tacoma, Washington. 
Subscr1p11on price: $3.00 p~r yc.ar. 

Office: PLU College l:nion B~ilding, Room 114. Phone LE. 7.8611, 
Ex tension. ~89. 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or tea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

CO L LEG E DR I VE I N 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

* 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WINDOW SERVICE 

* 
PIZZA 

Veekdays, 11 :00-11 :00; we-ekends, 11 :00-1 :0 



TOUCHDOWN BOUND-Jim Cypert (No. 61) spins away from a Central Washing
ton tackler and heads for the end zone for the i(nights' second score in lost week's 
game. Number 50, Kevin Thomas, is coming up to make the key block of ·the run. 

I 

Congrntulations tc, Roy Carlson and his tf'am for helping to make this 

llolllrcornin!.!'. onf' of the best in many years . Th,· backfield that sta,-tcd 

J;,.;1 wr,·k·s (\3rn<' against :C·ntral ,·onsistrd of four freshmen: Bob Hoey, Bob 

B:,rt,·rman, Ji111 PPt,·r·on and Ray Gish. Look for an impruwd b:.dl club in 

Lr ye:,rs to conw with young rnlt-nt like, that arnund . . I heard many fel-

lows talk about thr· roughn ss o( last wcrk's Powderpuff Game . .Y1ost of 

I hl'[n wnc glad they wrrc on thr sidclin,·s ;i,nd not on th,· field in the path 

r,f soch stars as ·'Surging" Suzie Schock, "Spccd/ 1 Judy Chindgrcn, "Char_g
in<!' Chow,'' ''Highsticking DeMartini" and many more . Without doubt, 

thr· loss of ,o-captain Georg,' Vigeland will sr-rionsly handicap the Knights 

in th ir garnr :,~ainst L'PS. I dont think Geor.gc has had a harl ganll' all sea

_,,n and his drfrnsi"'· pl,1y is always a standout. His injury is a bkssin.,:;- to 

1 p,· Jnd certainly a hlow to the PLl.. team ,\crordin.~ to l\fr. Haley, 

"Uf hunor:iblr lihr3ri,rn, 9.50 pounds of Wildcat wrrr packr·d off the fi,.]d 

I. I S,,t>1rd.,,- I undrrst;ind that ,·,Try aspect of Homecoming went \'ery 

'"'Ii If ,Jl is until Satur<l:1y ni:;ht when C\Trything got twist!'d up. 

PLU Personalities Predict: 
I~, t wr-d{ Conni<" EngYall used her \VOtnan's intuiLion to coIT1c nut 

rrn lc1p oi th,, football pn·diction contest. Connie picked right corrt·ct 
··ar, ,., whil,· Ed D:l\'i,, Garry ?sir•,.·,.,., and !v1ike Macdonald ::ill had 

., .. ,,,n 1·orrcn ~'" sst·,. This week Keith Shahan, !'Lt; fullback: Karl 

(,rrmhcrg, .tudent body prcsid,·nt: and Connie Eng\'all,. last wuk·s 

\\ ,nrw,, will try to outguc,, .Yioorin:; Mast Sports Editor M ·c ?vfac

rlon.1ld 

Shahan Engvall Gronberg Mac 
PLl~,.lPS ........................ l.l-7 12- 7 13- 7 7-1.+ 
\Vl,1twurth ,·s. East,..rn ... .. .... 38- 0 28- 6 :'12-Ll :H- r-; 
( ., nrrnl \'S. v\!est,-rn ...... 7-1 + 1 7-1 20- 7 n- 7 

of W , ,. California ...... 21-1 2 11- r, ~ 1- 7 It- 0 
[ .S.C. n. Stanford ...................... 27- 7 28- 7 25-I '.1 21- 7 
r·.(: L.,\. ,·s . .'\ir Fore,· .............. 21-11 I +-13 2 2~ 8 28- 2 
/ )1T~OI1 State ,·s. Idaho ............... 42- 7 2 7-1 , 35- 7 ·17- 0 
r·. of Orq;on ,·,. \-\lash. Stat,: .... l+-13 I 0- 7 2 7-1 I '.' I- 7 
L.. of Texas ,·s. Baylor..... . ... 21-1-1- '.'I-I+ 1-1- 6 1 f- 0 
:\orthwcstern vs. \Visconsin ........ 16-1 l 19- 6 21-20 0- 7 

Upperclass Girls Defeat: Frosh 
< )nu· ;).t!{ain the uppcrclass ,vorrtcn 

wr,n th,· annual Powderpuff Game, 

b,~;, ting- the frosh team, 7-0. The 

frosh nevn could brcilk thron.gh the 

tight uppnclass defense, which was 

;parked hy the star halfbacks, Carol 

Finney and Carol Minshnll. Brcak

in~ the ic:t' for the wary uppnclass 

1,·arr, was Judy Chindgrcn wlrosc 

c,-nal in till' first half was soon fol

lO\w·d by those of Darkl'n Olsen and 

1brie Ni..Jsc.n. In the second hali, 

the experienced player-coach, Linda 

< J,·,-rrnan, scored twice in the first 

two minutes of play. Carol Harper 

:ind the frosh goalir also scored to 

add to the uppcrclass tally. 

"Jlallowecn Holiday" was the 

theme of tht'. playday put on Oct. 27 
hy Phi Epsilon for th,, high school 

,.,irls of the Tacoma area. Reprcscn

t,Ui\'cs of seven schools came to par

tiripa te in the clay's activities which 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The lies! Quality in A.II Your 
SPORTING NEEDS 

922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

included spccdball all morning and 

shorter periods of volkybaH, softball 

and tumbling during the afternoon. 

Girls, don't forget volleyball rn

tramurals Monday at 7 p.m. 

Boe's Team 
Leads League 

Last wcTk's action in the Little 

Lu t c Bowling- League saw 1{ikc 

Macdonald turn in the top game and 

Wally Christopherson pile up the 

most pins for the three game series. 
:-.facdonald rolled a 210 game while 

Christophcrson had a 54'.5 series. 

After eight weeks of bowling this 

is how th,· teams stand in the league: 

Won Lost 
Boe ....... .. ..... 19 5 
Berget.. ...................... 17 7 
Robb ..................... 16 8 

Tronset ........................ !.+ 10 

Myhre ................. ...... !'.', 11 

Maudslicn .................. 12 12 

Christopherson ............ 11 13 

Larson .. .. ............ 10 I.+ 

Se\'crson ..................... 5 19 
Batterman .................. :1 2 ! 
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Knights Smash Central Wi dcats, 
Face UPS Loggers Tommorrow 

Last Saturday aft,,rnoon rnarkC'd 

th, .. first time thi,, season that the 

Pacific Lutheran Knights jdkd both 

offrnsi,·ely and defcnsi\'C:ly at th.

sarrw timl'. And thl' result of this 

union, astounding to n1any, ,vas a 

cun\'incin<: 20-6 \'icton· o v ,. r the 

pownful Central Washington Wild

c·,Hs. 

l!a,·ing lost to these same vVild

cats earlil'l in the season by the lop

sick<l score of 25-0, the Lutes were 

figured by rnan, to have more of the 
san1c in store for then1. Hov./C\Tr, 

some inspired line play and powerful 
rnnning- by the backs turned the 

trick, gi,·ing the Knights their first 

Homecoming- ,·ictory since 1955. 

C,·ntral scored first early in the 

second quarter, as quarterback Phil 
Fitterer fouud hi, receivers covered 

and kept the ball, slipping· off two 

PLC tacklers on the way to the goal 

]i!lc. But the Lutes broke through to 

hlock the conversion attempt, and 
the rcmaindrr of the first half was 
a ,,,esaw battle, lea,·ing the \Vi]dcats 

with a 6-0 lead. 

But early in the third period the 

Knights gave notice of things to 

come. Taking a hancloff from quar

terback Garry :\TcHrs and following 

Sovde, Brannfors 
Add Strength 

by Bob Geisler 

Two important numbers to watch 

tomonow will be 72 and 74, thcsc 

being right guard and tackle, ddcme 
and offense, Da,·e Sovde and Ed 
Brannfo1 ,, respectively. 

Dan: is a junior and this is his 

third year playing football for the 

Knig-hts. He started last year and 

has been starting this year. He plays 
ddcnsiw right guarcl and occa,ion

ally plays tackle on offense. Dave is 

6'5" and weighs 220 pounds. He 
went to-Federal Way High School in 

the King-Co League where he played 

both offrnse and defrusc at the tackle 

spot. He lettered 3 years in football, 

2 years in basketball at forward and 

in his sophomore and junior years he 

lettered at first base on the baseball 

team. He also lettered his senior year 

in track, throwing the shotput. Dave 
has very good speed for his size. With 

his size he plugs a real large hole 

in the ddcnsive walls. He says the 

last game was his best this year. 

Ed is also a junior. This is his 

third year of eligibility with the 

Knights, also. He has been starting 

on offense and was a standout in last 

week's game. He is 6' l" and weighs 

I 9.5 pounds. Ed came from nearby 

Franklin Pierce High School of the 

Puget Souud League. Ed lettered 2 
years in football at tackle and two 

years in track during high school. 

He put the shot and threw the discus. 

Ed has good speed and works hard. 

With the much rougher ball that 

the team plays this year both men 

have worked hard and have learned 

a lot and have shown quite a bit of 

impron·ment this year. Both Dave 

and Ed are looking longingly for

ward to the game tomorrow. They 

will both be playing against an old 

high school teammate. Sovde and 

Sather were teammates and Brann

fors and },,fancuso were teammates. 

The game is shaping up to be the 

biggest one of the year and these two 

men will be playing a key role in 

that game. Watch for them. 

Kieth Shahan through a hole off left 

tackle, Bob Hcwy brokl' throu1sh the 

Ct'ntral scconda, y and \\":\5 hardy 

collared by thr- safety man inside the 
C,·ntral ten-yard linl'. Then, on th,· 

n:ry llt'Xt play,, thl' same counter off 

tackle found Hoc y following- the 
same path into p,,yrlirt. With tlw 

scorl' tied, Jerry Curtis cooly split 
thr• uprights for a 7-6 Knight kad. 

In the fourth quarter the Knights 

added two insurann: touchdowns. 

'fhc first cam~ un a lcapin.2; pass in

terception by linebackc1 Jim Cypert, 

who then followed his blocking· likc 

a halfback right on into the end 

zone. Curtis one,· again sent his kick 

straight and true, gi,·ing PLL a H-6 

lead. The final score was set up by 

,·, fine run by freshman fullback Ji111 

Pcdcrsc11 and a I 6-yard pass from 

frcshrna11 quarterback Bob Batter-
1nan to co-captain George \ 7ig1~la11d. 

A few plays later. Batterman carri<'<l 
the ball in for the scorP, I,·:l\'ing the 

final score at :20-6. 

But the ga1Y1e \\'J.s a costly unc for 

the Knights, for on the pass play 
mentioned, Vigdand pick,·d up a 

hroken collarbonf· and will Sl't'. 110 

more action this season. And fresh

man halfliack Ray Gish was pnt in 

doubtful condition by a broken nos,-. 

Hov .. ·, c,, he ma,· ~er- lw1itcd ,,i:;li n 

Sat111d.i.y against t.:PS .• fik'-" <iruitn 

and r;eo,-s.,· :\lur·dcl.in~· wlll find th,· 
end spots, but Smith is still butltC red 
by <.\ iuc injury. 

.-\nd Tllcsd;1y·s practiu• co,t tae 

Knights th,· s, nices of H c:_. who 
twisted his km·,- badly and wiU .t 

sn· no more action this ye:, 1. 

How,·,.,.r, all is not ros.·s anti 
town in the Lo~r~1·r rarnp. For th,··r 

'.'7-6 loss to Whitwurth not only 
dropped then, fro111 the confcrcnt-: 

lrad, it cost th,·m three of thl'ir to 

perforrners for th,· Saturdav ~arne 

for tlw city championship. Qu.1.l'tcr
back Dick Dornfrlcl, the kague·s top 
punter, aod guard Mik, Flanner)' 

b o th suffered kg injmi1·s rndim; 

their sea,011s. And halfback H:irlt-y 

Somns' chest injury has not respond

ed to treatment so he will h,· forc,,d 

to sit out another gan1e. 

So Saturday will find two n-ippkd 

teams facini; off. The Lo,:;a·ns will 

be trying to irnpro,·e their 5-2 rc~
ord, and still hold slight hope, ,_f 
tying Whitworth for the conf<:'rr-rt(~ 

crown. And the Knights want to b~t
tn their 2-+-l record, and tie up th~ 

snies for the city crown .• \nythini;: 

c:u1 happen. 

INTRAMURAL ACTION-Gary Sund, center, seems to be headed toward mother 
earth after a somewhat perfect clip. Question is, Who ha• the ball? "' ................................................... -.......................... -........................................................ . 
i, 

i 
i -The-
I 

l 
t /nframura/ Scene 
i 
.................................. ._ ....... - .................... _ .... _ .............. -................................. _ .......... lit 

In last week's action, E\'ergrccn 

clowned '\Ncstcrn 8-6, in the closest 

fought gan,e the league will probably 

see this year. Steve Kvinsland, Ever

green's quarterback, pulled the game 

out of the fire as he passed to Bruce 
:\1ichols for Evergreen's only TD. 

But Art Rorern of Western dropped 

the ball in his end zone to give Ever

green the winning two points. Rorern 

also passed to Dick Atkins for West

em's only score. 
In •hL ,ihn 2ame of the day, Ivy 

stunned !st Floor South Hall 2·1--0 

as Gary Olson passed to Steve Prud

homme for t~vo TD's, and caught a 

pass from Jack Shannon for another 

~core. Ken Edmonds made the other 

six points fo,· Ivy, as he intercept,· 

a I st Floor pass and ran it back lv 

score. 
In other games played, 2nd Fluur 

South Hall barely got by Clonr 

Crerk 2-+-18 as Jim Skurdahl oi 
South Hall passed to Ed Davis and 
Gary Sund and ran for anothn, to 

give South Hall its 2-+ points. Dak 

Tuvey of Clover Creek tossed to Re~ 

Laursen, Karl Kroll and Jim Shel

dahl for Clover Creek's 18 points. 

The othl'r ga1rn- of the week found 
I st Floor Sou th Hall winning O\·er 

Clover Crr:-ek as Jerry Wiggrna, Tm1. 

Alden, Jay Haavik, and John Prews 

all caught passes from Da,·c Stir:i 

to giw 1st Floor another ,·ictory. 

LEAGUE STANDING 

Ivy .................................................................... . 

Won 
7 

Lost 

l 

Western·--------·-········-···-·-·--------···········-········--•--············· 7 :2. 
Evergreen ....................... ...................................... 6 

,, 

1st Floor South Hall...................................... 5 

2nd and 3rd Floor South Hall..................... I 

Clover Creek .............................................................. . 

Tied 
l 

l 
1 
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Code Ignites Campus Interest 
The PL U student body has been charged these past weeks with an intense interest in a 

Code of Conduct recently drawn up by student groups. The Code is the result of a desire to 
clarify school policies and provide for their enforcement. 

It originated in the Judicial Board. which is charged by the Constitution to "be respon
,.i le for ,etting the general standards of conduct of students on the campus," and was formu-
1 H d by it, the dorm councils and the AMS and A WS. 

Campus concern for the Code has developed mainly because students have wrongly thought 
that it was establishing school rules, when actually it was only making provisions for their en
forcement. The rules themselves have been established by the Board of Regents, and that group 
through the administration allows the students to determine methods for their enforcement. 

This Code was first presented to the Cabinet close to three weeks ago, and went with its 
approval to the Legislature. The Legislature debated it for an hour, then deciding to post
pone a decision until campus opinion could be determined. 

Since then. most of the dorms have held meetings about the Code, some of them visited 
by ASPLU officers, and a general student body convocation about it was held thi_s TuesdJy. 
Last night. the "Knight Time" series featured a University Life discussion which dealL with 
th _ode. 

Ir should be noted that this Code is by no means yet complete. All of its prov1s1ons 
for penalties, and even to some extent for standards jurisdiction, are subject to the approval 
of the Legislature. That body will be meeting this Monday evening at 7: 00 in A- IO I, and 

II interested students are invited to visit. sirring in the room behind the Legislature and its 
x-officio members. Legislators themselves arc in the meantime anxious to hear the opinions 

of their constituency. 

.--ropo§ed Code of Conduct 

::;, 

1 llashevich Comes from Russia 
"l_' nless a pnson Iin·s where the, e 

ts freedom he cannot dcn·lop his 
taknts or be happy ... stat,·d :Mr. 

Boris Illashe\'ich. 

:Mr. Illashnich, a Gnrnan ;wd 
Russian teacher at Pacific Lutheran 
l' ni, nsity, was bum in Russia. He 
complt-t,·d his hig-h sl'hool and col

kge education Lh1.·n· an<l tau½h t in a 

Russian 5ehool in Ki(', from 19'.Jl-.:CJ. 
. \ftr·, World War I he was ~, dis

plac,-<l pcrwn in G,·r ,any. Tran·lin~ 
from Poland lo Hun1-:ary to C,echo
slon,kia, h,· ma,tned all tht' Sla\'ic 

langua •cs. From 19-1-7-57 ll(' li,cJ in 
Gnmany and taut!ht th,· RuViian 

I« 1957 :\1r. Ill:isht.Ti,h (';1111L· tc, 

.\,·w York City. Hne lte studic"d 
English and finish!'d special cours,·s 

in pr('paration for teachin~ Ru:s-iian 

at Colurnl,ia Cni\'crsity. 

Last summer Mr. Illashevich wn1t 
back to Russia to attc-nd Middlebury 

Colh-ge. He is now a candidate for 
his Mastn·s De)!rcc· at Yiiddlebury 
Colll'g<·. 

. '\bout the l:nitt-d States, yfr. Illa-

world did b,· sec so many pn,pk 
studyin,t in rn many ,·ariPd t\'pcs of 

imtitutions. He also said that because 
tlic-n· i, reli"ious freedom a1,d edu
cational fn·nlorn the people ca11 hopt> 
for ;1 pleasant lik.- R.D. 

Movie, TV Set Times 
C :\ :\1 Pl" S Y1 0 \- I E-"B:itlk 

Hymn;· 7:'.HJ. 9::lO tu1t1orrow ,::v,·-
111nz . 

KPLC -T\., "K:\ICHT Tl\fE .. 
Thu,sda~• :tt 10:00 p.m., wirh L.f 
Da, is hustint! a Yarit'ty-<lisru 101 

,how. 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Comera Department 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE . 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Delive.r 
t:ction One-Possession and Use of Intoxicants imposing a fine upon them. (Maximum fine $20, m1m- shc,·ich sa,d that nowhere else in the 

The· l"nin·rsity strictly forbids the possession and/or n,um fine $5). This shall be in addition to restitution 
u~r c,f intoxicants. 

A. In order to abide by ci,·il law, and be in accord 
with society's ruks, the following· action will be 

1aken in thf' event of the us,· of intoxicants by a 

minor. 

I. On the first offrme, th(· minor shall be gin'n 

tht choice of t'ithn indicating- the source of the 

intu:-:icant, ur shall be (·xpected to le.:n·c thr school 

.lt tht' compil'tion of the semester. In th,· n-rnt of 

is identifying the sourc,· pro"idin.i.: the intoxi
cant, the proper ci,·il nuthoritics shall be· notified 
b · th,· L-ni,crsity (i.e., St ate Liquor Control 

Board, Pierce County Law Enforcement.) >lo 
fu1 thcr action will be taken against the minor 1t1 

thb situation by the school. 

~- ( Jn the second offense, the student shall lJl' 
rilll<'r su pended for a two-week period, or shall 

h1 dismissed from the Gnin-rsity either irnmcdi
at.-lv or at the end of the semest(·r. 

.3. Un tlw third offense, the student shall be 
i nrnediatcly dismissed. 

Should intoxicants be possessed and/or used by 

those of kl(al agt', the following action shall be 
t:t~l'n: 

1. f Jn the first offrm,. the: student sh'lll either 

I,· fined ( a maximum of $25 and a minimum of 
SI 51 or he shall be suspended for a two-week 

pniod. 
~- Un the second offense, the studC'nt shall be 

suspended for a two-week period, or shall b,· dis
missed cithn immediately or at the end of the 

°'nncster. 

'.\. On the third offrnsc, the student shall be 
immediately dismissed. 

tion Two-Smoking 
The Cni,·crsity catalog stat,·mc·nt indicates that 

rmoking by women is not in harmony with its policies. 

Thr following dt'cision of the Associated Women's Stu

drnt Standards Board shall apply in all circumstances 
in regard to this rt'gulation. 

··W,· endorse the policy oi the Uni\'nsity as stated 

in th, catalog and n:comrncnd the following pro

u·durc. Following warning and counseling with 
the student, continued use of tobacco shall bring 
" S l O fine to the offender." 

~ection Three-
-nauthorized Absence from Residence Halls 

In the , wnt of a woman failing to be in her res,
knre lwll during the designated ('loscd hours, the fol

' win_,: rc~ulation has been adopted by the Associated 
\"onwn Studt>nts Standards Board: 

'·We belirTc that ('ach woman must assume the 

respomibility for being in hc-r residcn~e hall with
in tht" designated closing hours. Any al,use by ka\'

inc: thf' dormitory unofficially, or by deliberately 

>1ot H'turnin~ to her dormitory without having-
1nadc the necessary arrangenu~nts, breaks do\vn 
1 h, tru.st nt·ccssary for any li\'ing g-roup. Any ,·io
lo.tni, will be subject to suspension." 

"'lcction rour-:-\cts in Violation of State Law 
Sinu· ci\'il law strirtly forbids certain actions by in

di, idu;,k and since the cnforcf'ment of thcst rules are 

nrccssar,· for the protection and well bt"ing of our stu

dc-nt cornmunit~·, wt· would regulate all such actions by 

of all costs n·sulting from this action. 

All actions ,·iolating state law shall he d,·alt with i11 

the foregoing manner. (Examples: destruction of prnp
nty, water fights, thdt, disturbing the peac,·, mob ac
tion, ,·tc.) 

In addition, for certain specific action, the followin_l( 
fines shall be imposed: 

I. Ilk-gal use of fire extinguish<"1·-maxi111um fine 

of $.50, minimum of $2.5. 

'' L'se of firccrackcrs--maxirnurn fine of $50, mini-
1J1um fine of $25. 

'.l. false fire alarms- maximum fine of $.'iO, mini

mum fin,' of $25. In the evrnt no indi"idual is 

appn·hcndnl, and fire equipment docs anivc, the 
CCJst of this false run shall b,· assumed by the dor
rnitory. 

In the C\'Cnt of mob action, into a campus building, 

t~e first ten offenders idrntified in the building shall b,· 

subject to immediate suspension for the semester. It is 

the responsibility of each indi\'idual to remain away 
from such mob action. 

Section Five-Morals Charges 
Any charges of immoral actions shall be n'ferred 

din·ctly to the faculty standards committee, with no stu
dent board dealing witk the situation. 
Section Six-Gambling 

Gambling is strictly forbidclrn hy the l:ni\'(·rsity. 

Offt"nders shall be subject to a fin,·- maximum, $20: 
rninin1urn, $5. 

Section Seven-Jurisdiction 
In order to clarify the sphnc of authority, and to 

provide a uniform systt'm of handling any disciplinary 
action, should this be necessary, the following jurisdil'
tion will apply. 

I. The Dormitory Council 

a. Shall ha\'c jurisdiction O\Tr all actions violat
ing this code which occur in that dormitory, 
and over all actions in violation of thnt dorn,i
tory' s l'U les. 

b. Shall take action in the instances !'ited abovl' 

in accord with the abm·e pro\'isions. In in

stances not covered by th,·se pro\'isions, th,· 

discn·tion of the dormitory council shall apply. 

Should any dormitory council 1-ecorn11wnd sus
pension or dismissal in any of their cl<-cisions, 

the action will immediakly pass to the faf'ult,· 
cumrnitt<"c for consideration. 

c. Any student may appeal any dl'cision of " 
dormitory rnuncil to th c AS PLC Judieial 
Board. 

d. Any donn counl'il may mak,· a rdcrral to the 
Judicial Board. 

2. Th,· AS!'LU Judicial Board 

a. All actions ,·iolating- this code which occur out

side of th,· dormitories cshall come din·ctly to 
this body. (This shall inc.ludc off-ca,upus ;,c
tivi tics.) All actions inn,h·ins· more than ant· 

dormitory whil'h ,·iolatr·s this rnck shall lik,·
wise be dealt with by this hoard. 

b. Any student may appeal to this board from 

the dormitory council's decision. Any dorm 

council may make rckrral to the Judicial 
Board. 

ART'S Shoes - Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 

Orthopedic Shoe Correction 
Opposite Parkland Post Office 

RICH'S DRIVE - IN 
Hours: 1 I to 1 1 weekdays 
Friday & Saturday, 11-1 c1.m. 

112th St. and Park Avenue 

~/OUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
(Across from Old Main) 

Gerry's Barber Shop 
Monday thru Friday until 8:30 p.m. 

"YOUR HAIRCUT IS OUR SPECIALTY" 

504 S. I 12th (P&X Shopping CenterJ 

Ask for us: Don, Fred, Spencer & Ole 

Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by' 

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON 
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